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I. Rationale
In March 2021 the European Commission 
launched the European Strategy for the Rights 
of	Persons	with	Disabilities,	outlining	different	
initiatives that will undertake over the years 
to	come.	One	of	these	initiatives,	a	flagship	
initiative as it is called, is the development of a 
Guidance towards Member States on Indepen-
dent Living and Inclusion in the community. And 
more	specifically	it	is	stated	that	“The Commis-
sion will, by 2023, issue guidance recommending 
to Member States improvements on independent 
living and inclusion in the community, in order to 
enable persons with disabilities to live in accessible, 
supported housing in the community, or to contin-
ue living at home (including personal assistance 
schemes).” 

The European Association of Service providers for 
Persons with Disabilities developed this paper, 
based on the knowhow, experience and expertise 
of our membership, representing over 20.000 
organisations for persons with disabilities across 
41 countries. This paper aims in providing support 
to the European Commission’s work on the Guid-
ance towards Member States to realise the right 
of independent living and inclusion in the com-
munity for persons with disabilities.

For many persons with disabilities, support rep-
resents an essential precondition for their active and 
meaningful participation in society, while preserving 
their dignity, autonomy, and independence. Thus, 
support services play a crucial role in further en-
abling people to fully enjoy their human rights, 
including their right to live independently, and 
being included in the community. However, for 
many years social services were developed with 
the objective to keep people safe and healthy. 
This resulted to the development of institutional 
settings, where people were isolated from the 
community and compelled to live together, they 
did	not	have	sufficient	control	over	their	lives	and	
the	decisions	that	were	affecting	them,	and	the	

requirements of the organisation outweighed 
people’s individual needs and wishes.

Nowadays, the emphasis is on how we can develop 
support systems that go beyond keeping people 
solely safe and healthy but focusing on how to em-
power and enable people to live independently, 
to be active, and to have meaningful lives in the 
context of the communities in which they live in. 
Despite this, people with disabilities and other sup-
port needs, children too, still reside in institutions, 
deprived from fully enjoying their human rights. The 
COVID-19 pandemic further revealed the harmful 
impact of institutionalisation for the lives and rights 
of persons with disabilities. Furthermore, the war 
in Ukraine further highlighted the immediate need, 
even in time of crisis, to realise the right of persons 
with disabilities to live independently in the com-
munity. Even when deinstitutionalisation strategies 
are	in	place	in	different	Member	States,	we	are	
witnessing that they tend not to follow a holistic 
approach. For example, they tend to leave outside 
persons with intellectual and psycho-social dis-
abilities, they omit to implement the needed legal 
reforms or provide adequate resources to further 
support	the	DI	efforts,	among	others.

To realise the right of persons with disabilities to 
live independently within the community, the Eu-
ropean Commission on its guidance need to sup-
port	first	and	foremost	the	transition from large 
residential institutions to person-centred ser-
vices based in the community, the transition to 
services that empower people to enjoy their rights 
on an equal basis to others. This guidance needs to 
support social services’ move forward towards 
better quality, empowering and person-centred 
forms of support, aligned with the UN Conven-
tion on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities 
(hereinafter UN CRPD). And this guidance should 
be inclusive of all people with care and support 
needs, such as older people, people with mental 
health problems, children, families, among others.

https://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=1484
https://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=1484
https://documents-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/G16/436/64/PDF/G1643664.pdf?OpenElement
https://documents-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/G16/436/64/PDF/G1643664.pdf?OpenElement
https://deinstitutionalisationdotcom.files.wordpress.com/2017/07/guidelines-final-english.pdf
https://deinstitutionalisationdotcom.files.wordpress.com/2017/07/guidelines-final-english.pdf
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II. Introduction
A holistic approach going beyond services is 
what is needed to achieve independent living 
and inclusion in the community for people with 
disabilities. This requires both the transition of 
services from institutional forms of care to per-
son-centred services based in the community 
and the re-orientation of policies and resources 
towards this goal. It requires the transforma-
tion of the environment around people, includ-
ing building inclusive communities; achieving 
change on mindset and misconceptions towards 
disability; changes on the way we design and de-
velop support systems for people; on the way we 
fund these systems; and on the legal frameworks 
that can support the equal enjoyment of human 
rights for persons with disabilities, among others. 

Living independently in the community is about 
having adequate health, social care and support 
systems, personal assistance services, having 
access to employment, to education, to trans-
portation, to buildings, to information, it is 
about having adequate income, the necessary 
assistive technologies, adaptable to ones needs 
housing, opportunities for self-advocacy and 
peer networks.

The right of persons with disabilities to live inde-
pendently is enshrined in Article 19 of the Con-
vention. Right, that equally recognises the full 
inclusion and participation of persons with dis-
abilities in the community. As further explained 
on General Comment 5, “Living independently 
and being included in the community…means exer-
cising freedom of choice and control over decisions 
affecting one’s life with the maximum level of 
self-determination and interdependence within 
society.” This interdependence notion of how an 
individual can further develop its personality by 
being part of the community further emphasises 
the need of developing inclusive communities 
where people with disabilities can establish 
and maintain relationships that can support 
develop their personality and inspire their 
decisions in life.

Support services for persons with disabilities, 
are part of these inclusive communities, and 
these are services who empower and enable 
people to live independent and meaningful 
lives within the communities. These may in-
clude a range of services which are home-based 
and community-based, services aiming at sup-
porting people in daily living activities, from 
homecare and personal care to support in partic-
ipating in activities in the community, in building 
and maintaining relationships, in employment, in 
education, personal assistance services, respite 
care services, supported living services, among 
others. Any support provided should be with the 
aim to generate ordinary life outcomes, to sup-
port people with disabilities to live an everyday 
life in everyday places, to regard persons with 
disabilities as citizens with equal opportunities to 
employment, education, having a family, having 
a home, friends, a community, like any other indi-
vidual at similar stages of life. 

Currently, services face significant challenges, 
including those related to the underdevelop-
ment of person-centred and community-based 
services including personal assistance, outdated 
infrastructure,	staff	shortages	and	poor	working	
conditions	and	a	sector	which	often	offers	work	
opportunities that are seen as “unattractive”. The 
demand for care and support is also continuously 
increasing	but	the	legal	and	fiscal	policies	are	
not facilitating the response to the complex and 
evolving needs of individuals. All these and much 
more, pose threats on the resilience of the social 
sector and to its transformation.

Consequently, persons with disabilities and other 
support needs may not have adequate access to 
support services based in the community and 
are deprived from fully realising their human 
rights	and	more	specifically	their	right	to	live	in-
dependently in the community. Member States 
need to prioritise the development of support 
systems which are available, accessible, known, 
affordable, acceptable and high-quality. This 

https://breakthrough-uk.co.uk/principles-of-independent-living/
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means services that enable people to live inde-
pendently, while empowering and supporting 
them to live the lives they want, where they want 
and with whom they want, with choices and op-
portunities equal to others.

While acknowledging the complexity of deinsti-
tutionalisation, EASPD put together the follow-
ing guiding principles that can support Member 
States realise the right of persons with disabilities 
to live independently in the community. These 
principles	cover	many	different	aspects	necessary	
for making this right a reality. The broad elements 
on the principles mentioned below, are not aimed 
in bringing ambiguity to the policy makers, but to 
emphasise that the right of persons with disabil-
ities to live independently within the community 
cannot be realised if a holistic approach is not 
taken into consideration. EASPD believes that 
it is imperative, that this document is circulated 
among	public	officials	within	different	Ministries	
and Agencies. This will raise awareness on the 
need of a holistic approach, on highlighting that 
this is not the solely responsibility of the Ministry 
of	Social	Affaires	and	relevant	social	protection	
units but of any Ministry and Agency and on ini-
tiating	a	discussion	among	public	officials	on	how	
this can be realised.

These principles include:

• Building a deinstitutionalisation strategy and 
action plan

• Developing a range of support systems in the 
community

• Encouraging the development of well trained 
and adequate workforce

• Strengthening the role of informal support 
networks

• Forming adequate prevention mechanisms

• Creating accessible and inclusive mainstream 
services

• Guaranteeing choice and control of persons 
with disabilities

• Adopting clear and facilitating legal frame-
works

• Ensuring a co-productive approach when de-
signing a systems reform

• Establishing	effective	and	sustainable	fund-
ing models

• Forming Innovative Quality Assurance Sys-
tems

• Scaling up the use of technological aids
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III. Principles facilitating 
independent living and 
inclusion in the community  
for persons with disabilities

Each of the principles described in this paper, 
need to be part of the DI strategy and action plan. 
Since DI is a complex and multi-layered process, 
the following elements are important to be con-
sidered during the planning for a successful tran-
sition from institutional forms of care towards 
person-centred support in the community:

• Having a strategic vision of a holistic reform 
is one of the most important factors behind 
any deinstitutionalisation reform. This stra-
tegic vision should be guided by the articles 
and principles of the UN CRPD, General 
Comment No5 on Article 19 – the right to live 
independently and be included in the com-
munity, as well as the recently published UN 
Guidelines on DI, including in emergencies. It 
should also be included in the DI strategy and 
communicated with all relevant stakeholders.

• This vision needs to be developed in a 
co-production approach with persons with 
disabilities, their families, their represent-
ative organisations while it is important to 
involve service providers.

• The principles of participation, inclusion, 
non-discrimination, equality, choice and con-
trol over life and on the right to receive sup-
port adequate to individual needs should be 
guiding any DI process.

• Key procedures need to be established to 
guide the development and implementation 
of a deinstitutionalisation process:

•• Data collection is essential, both quali-
tative and quantitative data will support 
in having a clear understanding of the 
situation, the needs of individuals in in-
stitutions and support the development 
of services in the community.

1. Building a 
deinstitutionalisation 
strategy and action plan
Deinsitutionalisation (DI) reforms is the starting 
point to develop empowering and enabling sup-
port services that can realise the right of persons 
with disabilities to live independently and be 
included in the community. EASPD recognises 
the multi-layered process of DI and wants to em-
phasise the role that service providers can and are 
already playing in further supporting the DI pro-
cesses in their respective countries. For EASPD, 
the smart transformation of services to more 
enabling and empowering forms of care and 
support, needs to be based on the principles of 
participation, inclusion, non-discrimination, 
equality, choice and control over life and on the 
right to receive support adequate to individual 
needs. It is essential that the DI process is inclu-
sive of all people with support needs, even people 
with higher support needs. DI strategies and action 
plans should also include measures to prevent in-
stitutionalisation. Therefore, DI requires thoughtful 
planning to facilitate the transition while ensuring 
that will not lead to certain individuals being left 
without the care and support they need.

EASPD though the Technical Support on DI pro-
cess project, supported Greece in developing 
processes and procedures	to	enable	the	effective	
implementation of the deinstitutionalisation pro-
cess. The materials that were developed during 
this project can be a valuable resource for policy 
makers to identify the necessary steps and ap-
proach that will lead in supporting people with 
disabilities enjoy their right to live independently 
in the community.

https://www.easpd.eu/fileadmin/user_upload/DI_Strategy_-_EN_with_layout.pdf
https://www.ohchr.org/en/documents/general-comments-and-recommendations/general-comment-no5-article-19-right-live
https://www.ohchr.org/en/documents/general-comments-and-recommendations/general-comment-no5-article-19-right-live
https://www.un.org/development/desa/disabilities/convention-on-the-rights-of-persons-with-disabilities/article-19-living-independently-and-being-included-in-the-community.html
https://www.ohchr.org/en/documents/legal-standards-and-guidelines/crpdc5-guidelines-deinstitutionalization-including
https://www.ohchr.org/en/documents/legal-standards-and-guidelines/crpdc5-guidelines-deinstitutionalization-including
https://www.easpd.eu/project-detail/di-greece-technical-support-on-deinstitutionalisation-di-process-in-greece/
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•• Assessment processes which focus on 
individual support needs. This means 
using assessment processes based on 
person-centred needs analysis to allow 
a clear overview of the types of services 
required (person-centred planning).

•• Monitoring of the process and review 
of the strategy are crucial to monitor 
how	effectively	the	DI	process	is	con-
ducted and whether the needs and wish-
es of individuals have been met.

•• Synergies with other policy areas are 
necessary	to	ensure	that	all	different	
Ministries are involved. Cooperations 
with other relevant Ministries, such as 
the Ministry of Health, of Justice, of Ed-
ucation, of Transportation etc, as well 
as clear cooperation should be set up 
between central government and local 
authorities.

•• The development of an accompanied 
action plan to operationalise the vision 
with	specific	goals,	timeline,	actions,	
indicators,	financial	resources	allocated	
per action and identifying the responsi-
ble implementation authorities is key to 
make the vision a reality.

• A crucial part of the deinstitutionalisation 
reform is the support towards people who 
are currently living in institutions. Support 
shall be provided to them in any part of the 
reform, while they are residing in institu-
tions, during their transition to independ-
ent living and as long as it is required after 
their transition to independent living in the 
community, based on their individual needs 
and wishes. Many persons with disabilities, 
especially intellectual disabilities have been 
institutionalised since they were children, 
and they may need more intensive support 
to develop independent living skills, at least 
in the beginning. However, this in no way 
aims to indicate that any reform for people 
with higher support needs should be de-
layed but it aims to clarify that the support 
they may require can be more intense and 
continuous. To accomplish this, support ser-
vices and peer support networks should be 
established, as well as training programmes 

to adequately prepare the workforce and 
facilitate the transition to independent life 
in the community.

Member States need to establish a DI strategy 
following a co-production approach and based 
on the principles of participation, inclusion, 
non-discrimination, equality, choice and control 
and the rights to receive adequate support. It 
is essential for the DI strategy to be accompa-
nied by an action plan that will operationalise 
the vision set up. Crucial to this process is the 
involvement and cooperation with relevant Min-
istries and local actors, as well as monitoring the 
implementation of the DI process.

2. Developing a range  
of support systems  
in the community
Many persons with disabilities and other support 
needs require support to live independently with-
in the community, and the development of home-
based and community-based support services 
-away from large residential institutions- can 
support in making this a reality. This shall include 
a range of support services in the community, 
services aiming at supporting people based 
on their needs and wishes. This support can be 
translated in any type of daily living activities that 
a person may require, from homecare and per-
sonal care to support in participating in activities 
in the community, in employment, it can be per-
sonal assistance services, respite care services, 
supported living services, among others.

It is important to note that most care and support 
providers in Europe	are	private	not-for-profit	and	
that	–	by	definition	–	they	re-invest	any	of	their	
profit	back	into	the	organisation;	thus	furthering	
their social impact or spending more locally. This 
is	Social	Economy	at	its	best,	and	this	is	different	
from	the	growing	number	of	for-profit	care	com-
panies	who	re-invest	their	profit	towards	their	
shareholders.	Last	but	not	least,	not-for-profit	
providers	have	a	significant	impact on local econ-
omy development, including in rural areas where 
they are one of the largest employers.

https://www.easpd.eu/fileadmin/user_upload/D7_with_layout_EN.pdf
https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/publications/report/2020/representativeness-of-the-european-social-partner-organisations-local-and-regional-government-sector
https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/publications/report/2020/representativeness-of-the-european-social-partner-organisations-local-and-regional-government-sector
https://www.easpd.eu/fileadmin/user_upload/Publications/Junction_Report.pdf
https://www.easpd.eu/fileadmin/user_upload/Publications/Junction_Report.pdf
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What is imperative when developing any sup-
port system for persons with disabilities, is that 
the focus needs to be in further improving the 
personal well-being of an individual with a dis-
ability by developing a range of resources and 
strategies and this needs to include:

• Choice and Personal autonomy, opportuni-
ties to make choices and exercise self-deter-
mination, facilitated when needed through 
supported decision-making, moving away 
from guardianship regimes and substitute de-
cision-making approaches. For people to have 
opportunities to make choices and decisions 
we need a range of support options available 
within the community, so people are encour-
aged to choose the service that they want 
and the person that they want to support 
them based on their needs and wishes.

• Inclusive environments, where persons with 
and without disabilities are included and 
valued, such as supported employment, sup-
ported living, inclusive education, inclusive 
leisure, arts and culture. Independent living 
and inclusion in the community is wrongly 
associated with simply moving people from 
one large setting to smaller ones within the 
community. However, living independently 
means that people can participate in any 
aspect of life within their communities, and 
this may include working and learning in an 
equal basis and together with other members 
of the community.

• Generic support which is mainstream and 
accessible to all people, such as technology, 
prosthetics, lifelong education opportunities, 
reasonable accommodations. For persons 
with disabilities the provision for example 
of assistive technologies and devices can 
further support them to lead an independ-
ent life within the community. These tech-
nologies and devices need to be available 
and provided through national insurance 
schemes or other social protection schemes.

• Specialised support, which refers to the 
development of support targeted to persons 
with disabilities and other support needs, 
such as speech therapy, occupational therapy 
etc. Many persons with disabilities, especial-
ly people with higher support needs, may 

require specialised support to develop skills 
that may further support them lead an inde-
pendent life.

Furthermore, any support system needs to follow 
a set of criteria, essential to ensure that every per-
son	with	a	disability,	even	people	with	significant	
support needs, will be supported to enjoy an inde-
pendent and meaningful life within the communi-
ty. Therefore, any system of supports needs to be:

• Available to all people, regardless of disabil-
ity and age and it should include a range of 
support schemes that facilitate their inde-
pendent living and inclusion in the communi-
ty. This can include formal support schemes 
and informal ones with the support of family, 
friends, and the wider community or a smart 
combination of both, based on individual 
needs and wishes. However, overreliance to 
informal support schemes can increase the 
pressure and responsibility of care that may 
be experienced by informal carers and thus 
it is crucial for Member States to ensure the 
availability of formal ones. Simultaneously, 
Member States need to ensure the availa-
bility of reliable, skilled, and trained work-
force, which is a crucial component in ensur-
ing the availability of support.

• Accessible to all people with disabilities, en-
suring that also people living in rural and in-
sular areas have access to adequate support. 
This also includes elements, such as physical 
accessibility of a building, providing informa-
tion in an accessible way for all persons with 
disabilities.

• Known, dissemination of information about 
existing services and social protection 
schemes, in an accessible way, must also be 
ensured by Member States.

• Affordable to people with disabilities, as the 
cost	of	support	can	vary	in	different	Member	
States, and it can further contribute to many 
persons with disabilities living in poverty. 
Social protection schemes can support in 
covering the cost and Member States need 
to	ensure	that	care	and	support	are	offered	
in no cost or within a reasonable cost. The 
eligibility criteria for people with disabilities 
accessing support, need to be transparent, 
proportionate, and reasonable. 

https://www.apbs.org/conference/files/2020presentations/Keynote-Schalock-text.pdf
https://www.apbs.org/conference/files/2020presentations/Keynote-Schalock-text.pdf
https://www.apbs.org/conference/files/2020presentations/Keynote-Schalock-text.pdf
https://www.easpd.eu/key-areas-of-work/legal-capacity/
https://documents-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/G16/436/64/PDF/G1643664.pdf?OpenElement
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• Acceptable,	designed	and	offered	in	a	rights-
based approach, respecting dignity, autono-
my, choice and independence of persons with 
disabilities, in line with the principles and 
articles of the UN CRPD. This indicates that 
support shall be provided in a person-cen-
tred way, based on the needs and wishes of 
persons with disabilities, respecting choice 
and control, facilitated when needed through 
supported decision-making.

• High-quality, this requires the development 
of services who are acceptable and focusing 
on improving the well-being of the people 
they support. These requires monitoring sys-
tems, focusing not only on the quality of the 
services and their structures but also on how 
services improve the quality of life of the 
people they support. Member States should 
develop and implement innovative quality 
systems that can further support the devel-
opment and delivery of high-quality support 
services. This also includes setting up the 
above-mentioned criteria when developing 
support systems, as well as, ensuring a well-
trained and skilled workforce.

Member States shall develop a range of sup-
port services in the community. Services which 
are available, accessible, known, affordable, 
acceptable and of high-quality. These include 
specialised services, generic support, and 
inclusive mainstream services. Any support 
system shall be developed with the focus on 
improving the well-being of individuals with 
disabilities and promoting autonomy, indepen-
dent living, inclusion, choice and control.

3. Encouraging the 
development of well 
trained and adequate 
workforce of support 
services
Support professionals are the foundation of social 
services. If well-trained, they not only support 
people to fully enjoy their human rights but they 
also support their informal carers, mainly family 

members and women, to improve work-life bal-
ance, their employment and career prospects. 
They are also key to the development and further 
functioning	of	the	services,	and	they	can	fulfil	
their important role if they are well-trained and in 
sufficient	numbers.	Training	professionals	is	con-
sidered also one of the key principles for promot-
ing the implementation of the Convention and 
deinstitutionalisation more broadly. Training can 
ensure that institutionalisation practices will be 
discontinued in the newly development commu-
nity-based services and it should be one of the 
starting points of any deinstitutionalisation 
action plan.

However, one of the consequences of the un-
derfunding of social care is precisely the cuts to 
expenditures	around	the	training	of	staff,	as	well	
as	the	diminishing	number	of	trained	staff	avail-
able. Upskilling and reskilling of the workforce 
can both make the sector more attractive but 
also ensure the provision of high-quality support 
towards persons with disabilities. Continuing 
professional development throughout the career 
of a social care and support worker is crucial due 
to the evolving nature of the job. However, train-
ing	can	have	different	formats,	and	each	of	these	
formats are equally important to ensure a rights-
based approach to support. Classroom-based 
formal training followed by mentoring, on the job 
training, training received by the disabled person 
and the family, are few of the examples.

The social care and healthcare sectors have the 
potential of creating 8 million new jobs over the 
next decade. However, we are far from making 
the	most	out	of	this	potential.	Staff	shortages	
have exacerbated after the COVID-19 pandem-
ic, with many moving towards the healthcare 
sector and better paid positions, often in other 
EU countries. The lack of attractiveness of the 
sector, poor working conditions, often absent 
career, and knowledge advancement opportuni-
ties further contribute to this trend. The sector 
also struggles to attract men and it also relies 
on migrants, either from within or outside of the 
European Union.

The single most important element and challenge 
in social service provision	is	staff and the detri-
mental impact all these challenges can have on 

https://www.un.org/development/desa/disabilities/convention-on-the-rights-of-persons-with-disabilities/article-4-general-obligations.html
https://www.un.org/development/desa/disabilities/convention-on-the-rights-of-persons-with-disabilities/article-4-general-obligations.html
https://knowledgehub.easpd.eu/course/index.php?categoryid=27
https://www.easpd.eu/fileadmin/user_upload/EU_Care_Strategy_EASPD_Position_Paper.pdf
https://www.easpd.eu/fileadmin/user_upload/EASPD_Helsinki_Conference_Report_2019.pdf
https://www.easpd.eu/fileadmin/user_upload/EASPD_Helsinki_Conference_Report_2019.pdf
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the transition to person-centred and communi-
ty-based forms of care and support (rather than 
institutional), in line with the UN CRPD, cannot 
be underestimated.

The promotion of social dialogue between  
employers and workers representatives in 
social care services is crucial. The European Com-
mission, as communicated in the recent European 
Care Strategy, recognises and it will continue ex-
ploring the setup of a sectoral social dialogue for 
social services at EU level. This together with pol-
icies aiming at better working conditions, better 
wages, education, and training can make jobs in 
the social sector more attractive.

In Austria, after the pandemic hit the  
country, a three-year agreement between 
the social partners was found in April 2020. 
The social partners agreed to wage increases 
for 2020 and 2021, and to a working time 
reduction to 37 hours from 1 January  
2022 onwards.

Simultaneously, the development of new occu-
pational profiles	for	the	staff	working	in	social	
services	can	benefit	both	the	transition	from	
institutional culture in service provision towards 
person-centred support and the attractiveness 
of the jobs in the sector. Work in social services 
should not be static but evolving, based on the 
needs	and	wishes	of	the	people	each	staff	mem-
ber supports. Supporting a person with a disabili-
ty to live independently is about living a life full of 
experiences, new opportunities, possibilities, and 
this	also	means	that	the	role	of	support	staff	shall	
be about establishing and maintaining the social 
roles of the person they support. This also means 
enabling front-line social care workers spending 
more time working with the people they support, 
rather than largely engaging with the administra-
tive	aspects	of	their	work,	such	as reporting.

Furthermore, the development of person-cen-
tred and community-based services can also be 
at	the	centre	of	solving	the	sector’s	staff	challeng-
es as organisations who are more successful at 
recruitment and retention also tend to be organ-
isations which have human-rights values at the 
heart of their work.

Member States should create social dialogue 
structures to identify solutions to staff short-
ages and create more attractive workplaces, 
job opportunities and improved occupational 
profiles. The EU can support in building the 
capacity of Member States for social dialogue 
through the European Social Fund+.

Member States should invest in training the so-
cial services workforce. Continuing professional 
development will make the sector more attrac-
tive and ensure a rights-based approach to care 
and support. The Erasmus+ funding programme 
can be supportive to reach this objective.

4. Strengthening  
the role of informal 
support networks
Informal	support	networks	significantly	contrib-
ute to the life of persons with disabilities since 
they	fill	out	the	gaps	in	the	absence	of	adequate	
formal care and support services. Families, and 
other informal carers, mostly women, usually 
take up this role and on many occasions, this 
is done not by choice but out of necessity. As 
mentioned in the EU Care Strategy, this can 
have	negative	effects	on	the	mental	health	and	
the income of informal carers, since the lack of 
adequate social care and support services have 
an impact mostly on women, as informal care 
responsibilities fall predominantly on them. 
Their role is not recognised and not renumerat-
ed and consequently it can also have an impact 
on	the	quality	of	care	and	support	offered	to	the	
person cared for and it can increase the chances 
of	institutionalisation	for	people	with	significant	
support needs. As essential as informal care is it 
shall not replace the responsibility of public au-
thorities in each country to provide the required 
services to ensure that persons with disabilities 
have adequate support to fully enjoy their hu-
man	rights.	This	also	has	major	effects	to	gen-
der equality and, hence, to the economy more 
broadly. As, investments in the social care and 
support sector contribute to social fairness and 
gender equality and promotes women’s partici-
pation in the labour market and job creation. 

https://socialemployers.eu/en/news/new-report-impact-of-covid-19-on-the-social-services-sector-and-the-role-of-social-dialogue/
https://en.maeducation.fi/
https://en.maeducation.fi/
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A smart combination for example of formal and in-
formal support can further improve the quality of 
life of informal carers, mostly women, their career 
opportunities and work-life balance. This further 
emphasises the need to develop a range of service 
in the community to support persons with disabili-
ties, including respite care services. These types of 
services can encourage informal carers take breaks 
from their responsibilities, while their loves ones 
are supported. At the same time, there is a need to 
develop support services also for the informal 
carers themselves, such as counselling, phyco-
logical support, support to return to employment, 
but	also	offer	better	working	conditions	when	
employed to improve work-life balance. Training 
is equally important to ensure a rights-based ap-
proach to caring and supporting and this is a role 
that service providers can play. Lastly, informal 
carers shall be formally recognised, renumerated, 
taking their caring role into consideration in the 
retirement	and	other	benefits.	

As imperative is for persons with disabilities to 
be included in the community and engage equally 
with	different	members	within	it,	equally	import-
ant is to have the opportunity to connect and 
exchange with their peers. Peers are the people 
with the same or relevant lived experience. Peer 
support networks can help build this connection 
among persons with lived experiences and their 
families and carers. This can also facilitate the 
sharing of information but also the formation of 
strong	advocacy	networks	that	can	benefit	persons	
with disabilities taking a more active role in their 
communities and form relevant to them policies. 
Peer support networks are one of the pillars of 
independent living and it can support the tran-
sition from institutions to community-based sup-
port, since people that used to live in institutions 
can	offer	support	to	people	currently	transitioning	
in the community or to people still residing in in-
stitutions. Peer support networks are an essential 
component of informal support in the community 
and their development should be encouraged.

The EU Care Strategy makes implicit that Mem-
ber States shall design support measures for 
informal carers, e.g. counselling, psychological 
support, respite care and/or adequate financial 
support, which does not deter labour market 
participation, together with policies to for-
malise informal care.

5. Forming adequate 
prevention mechanisms
Fostering support to families to avoid the insti-
tutionalisation of their children is key to ensure 
that there won’t be new admissions to institu-
tions. Institutionalisation segregates the child 
from its community and is detrimental to chil-
dren’s	health	and	development,	as	rotating	staff	
cannot provide the stability, security, and sense 
of love a child can receive from a long-term 
bond that comes with having a family. Some par-
ents place their child in an institution because 
they are uncertain how to address their child’s 
disability or meet their needs. The most appro-
priate	environment	for	a	child	to	flourish	is	with-
in their families or a family-based environment 
and Member States shall ensure that families in 
risk receive adequate support to avoid potential 
separation of the child from their family. This 
support	can	have	different	forms,	based	on	the	
needs of each family. It can also be in the form 
of	financial	support	-since	poverty	is	one	of	the	
main causes of family separation and institution-
alisation- or referring the family to appropriate 
family-based care and support arrangements, 
among others. However, when it is not possible 
for the child to remain or to return to live with 
their parents, then family-based alternative 
forms of care must be considered and must be 
adequately developed.

Early Childhood Intervention schemes are a key 
element in the deinstitutionalisation process as 
they empower families, contribute to prevent the 
placement of children in institutions and foster 
their inclusion in education. Early Childhood In-
tervention	or	ECI	is	a	field	of	family-centred,	indi-
vidualised services for infants and young children 
(generally 0-3 or 0-6) and their families. They help 
to identify, prevent, overcome, or minimise at-risk 
situations. They promote achieving the child’s po-
tential, and family strengthening and wellbeing. 
These services are particularly critical for children 
with developmental delays, physical, intellectual 
or sensory impairments, or conditions such as 
autism, and mental health issues.

More	specifically,	family-centred	ECI	can	empow-
er	parents	and	support	them	in	fulfilling	their	
role. They are integrated and interdisciplinary 

https://enil.eu/peer-support/
https://enil.eu/peer-support/
https://www.easpd.eu/publications-detail/eci-position-paper-family-centred-early-childhood-intervention-the-best-start-in-life/
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services, with the full participation of the health, 
social, and educational sectors and all relevant 
disciplines in supporting each family and child. 
Without quality support families are at higher 
risk	of	social	exclusion	and	have	to	fill	in	the	
gap	of	service	provision,	with	their	financial	re-
sources, energies and time. This makes societies 
more unequal with a higher risk for the children 
to be placed in institutions. The consequences 
for those children can vary but have to do with 
higher risks of a lower development of cognitive 
and social skills, poor health and nutrition, educa-
tional exclusion, adult institutionalisation, fewer 
opportunities for inclusion in community activi-
ties and of reaching their full potential; with the 
economic consequences this entails too.

Additionally, ECI facilitates inclusion in general 
pre-primary education, adaptation in inclusive ed-
ucational settings, with less school dropout and 
grade repetition, and better future educational 
outcomes. Inclusion in quality Early Childhood 
Education and Care (ECEC) is very important es-
pecially for families that are in disadvantaged sit-
uations, as it helps compensate for disadvantage 
at home and enable children with developmental 
delays and impairments to have an equally strong 
start	in	life.	ECEC	is	beneficial	as	it	attends	to	
children’s developmental needs in a holistic man-
ner and it can further create strong linkages with 
families and communities as partners in child de-
velopment and learning, while being attentive to 
their backgrounds, needs and situations.

Preventing institutionalisation includes a variety 
of	measures	in	different	areas,	such	as	the	de-
velopment of a range of support services in the 
community, creating accessible mainstream ser-
vices and infrastructure, implementing reforms in 
health, education, employment, social protection, 
housing etc, establishing gate keeping mech-
anisms to halt new admissions in institutions, 
among others. Many of these measures will be 
further	analysed	among	the	different	principles	
of this paper but we have decided to strategically 
focus here on the development of early childhood 
intervention schemes.

Member States shall form adequate preven-
tion mechanisms and quality Early Childhood 
Intervention systems which are family-centred 

need to be in the core of this process. The Tech-
nical Support Instrument can support Member 
States achieve this objective.

6. Creating  
accessible and inclusive 
mainstream services
Living independently and included in the com-
munity is wrongly associated with moving peo-
ple from large residential settings to smaller 
ones within the community. It is about people 
living as equal members of the society, with 
rights and obligations as every citizen while re-
ceiving the support they need, and they wish to 
receive. Community-based services include both 
specialised services, such as personal assistance, 
respite care services, supported-living services, 
but also mainstream services who are accessi-
ble and inclusive, such as housing, healthcare, 
education, employment, culture and leisure etc.

Even if people with disabilities and children live 
outside of large residential institutions, they can 
still be segregated if there are not surrounded 
by an accessible and inclusive environment, such 
as accessible and inclusive mainstream services. 
And even if there are accessible and inclusive 
mainstream services in place, they can still be 
segregating in practice. Inclusive education for 
example,	has	been	implemented	in	different	
countries	and	with	different	levels	of	implemen-
tation. However, when there are no adapted to 
the individual’s needs educational materials, 
when the school building and its facilities are not 
accessible, among others, these can hinder the 
full participation of students with disabilities in 
the education system.

Along with developing accessible and main-
stream	services	we	also	need	to	consider	the	staff	
working in these services. For all people to be 
fully included in mainstream services, it is imper-
ative for the staff working on these to have the 
right knowledge, skills, and attitude towards 
persons with disabilities. And this is a role that 
service providers of persons with disabilities can 
support with. Service providers can collaborate 

https://unesdoc.unesco.org/ark:/48223/pf0000379502
https://unesdoc.unesco.org/ark:/48223/pf0000379502
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with mainstream stakeholders to further support 
them, they can develop open-resources centres 
to share their knowledge and expertise, they can 
promote positive attitudes towards inclusion 
and diversity, among others. Although, Member 
States	are	responsible	to	support	staff	working	
in mainstream services, this needs to be done 
in collaboration with service providers and 
persons with disabilities. This is not a one size 
fits	all	approach,	since	mainstream	services	cov-
er	a	lot	of	different	areas	of	life,	from	education	
to employment, from the judicial system to the 
healthcare system. Including disability relevant 
information to all high-level education curricula 
can support in preparing all future professionals.

Member States shall develop accessible and 
inclusive mainstream services that can bene-
fit every member of the community and thus 
further enable people with disabilities to live 
ordinary lives in the community, with equal 
opportunities to others.

Member States shall develop awareness rais-
ing campaigns for staff working in mainstream 
services, training programs to ensure that staff 
has the right skills, knowledge, attitude to 
further support the inclusion of persons with 
disabilities in the community. These initiatives 
shall be developed with the collaboration of 
service providers and persons with disabilities 
and through EU funding programmes, such 
as Erasmus+, to ensure a comprehensive and 
high-quality approach.

7. Guaranteeing choice 
and control of persons 
with disabilities
Realising the right of persons with disabilities to 
live independently in the community, indicates 
that people shall be able to control their lives, 
make choices as to where to live, with whom, 
what type of support they want and need to re-
ceive, who they want to support them and how. 
As enshrined in Article 19 and General Comment 
5 “Independent living means that individuals with 
disabilities are provided with all necessary means 

to enable them to exercise choice and control over 
their lives and make all decisions concerning their 
lives”. Persons with disabilities and mostly per-
sons with intellectual disabilities are deprived 
from their right to make decisions. They often 
have legal guardians who makes some or all de-
cisions for them, and often without consulting 
the people themselves. This situation not only 
infringes their right to legal capacity, but it also 
puts pressure and uncertainty on social services 
and	their	staff	since	the	legal	guardians	may	not	
always support the decisions of the individuals 
under guardianship. Furthermore, making de-
cisions also involves taking risks, and support 
staff	often	struggles	to	find	the	right	balance	
between ensuring the safety of the person they 
support and empowering them in enjoying their 
rights, including their right of making decisions 
which involve risks. Even more if they are legally 
responsible for these decisions.

A legal reform abolishing substitute deci-
sion-making and establishing supported deci-
sion-making is imperative. Based on the Conven-
tion, equality before the law is a basic general 
principle of human rights protection and is 
indispensable for the exercise of other human 
rights, therefore Article 12 is often referred to as 
the key article of the UNCRPD which can trigger 
full enjoyment of all other rights included in the 
UNCRPD. Non enjoyment of legal capacity, may 
interfere with the right to independent living, em-
ployment, health, etc. Supported decision-making 
comprises various support options which give 
priority to a person’s will and preferences and 
respect human rights norms. The support provid-
ed	to	a	person	with	a	disability	can	have	different	
levels of intensity, however, it shall always respect 
the wishes of a person and not what is perceived 
as being in the best interest of the person.

In Spain Law 8/2021 reformed their system 
into promoting respect for the will and 
preferences of persons with disabilities and 
advancing their autonomy. This Law reforms 
civil and procedural legislation to promote 
support for persons with disabilities in the 
exercise of their legal capacity, moving away 
from the guardianship model.

https://www.easpd.eu/fileadmin/user_upload/D22_with_layout_EN.pdf
https://www.easpd.eu/publications-detail/models-on-innovative-practices-focusing-on-supported-decision-making-mechanisms/
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Along with the necessary legal reforms, Member 
States need to upskill and reskill service provid-
ers, and its respective workforce by developing 
specific	training	programmes	about	the	right	of	
persons with disabilities to legal capacity and 
how this shall be implemented via supported de-
cision-making.

Self-Directed Support can further reinforce in 
achieving the right of persons with disabilities to 
make decisions and have control over their life. 
This is a new way of organising support to people 
with disabilities and families in order to better 
respect their human rights and advance their cit-
izenship. This means shifting control to the per-
son or the family in case of children, so they can 
shape	the	support	they	need	to	fit	their	needs	
and wishes. It has been proven that self-directed 
support can improve the lives of people as people 
have freedom to choose the support they need to 
achieve their aspirations in life. Self-directed sup-
port is an approach which puts the person in the 
centre	of	planning	and	can	encompass	different	
elements, one of these elements being personal 
budgets funding model. Self-directed support’s 
components have been developing around Eu-
rope, personal assistance services in Sweden, per-
sonal budgets in Flanders, direct payments in the 
UK, are few examples.

Scotland introduced the Social Care (Self-Di-
rected Support) Act in 2013 which provided 
people with care and support needs four 
options for receiving support. Individuals 
can: Purchase their own support and use 
a direct payment to pay a person or third 
party; Direct their own support and the local 
council will arrange it; Allow the local coun-
cil to direct and arrange their support or a 
combination of the previous options.

Member States shall establish legal frame-
works abolishing substitute decision-making 
and institute supported decision-making. 
Self-directed support can further enable per-
sons with disabilities to have control over their 
lives and the support they wish and need to 
receive.

Member States shall develop training on sup-
ported decision-making, and the Citizens, 
Equality, Rights and Values programme can be 
used for this purpose. These trainings can be 
provided through VET programmes, long-life 
education programmes, higher level education 
institutions that can increase the practical 
knowledge of current and future social sector 
professionals.

8. Adopting clear 
and facilitating legal 
frameworks
Since the introduction of the UN CRPD, the 
role of social services has transitioned to hu-
man-rights, empowering and person-centred 
forms of support. This transformation of support, 
however, needs strong foundations and legal 
frameworks are considered one of them.

Reality is that there are very few examples of 
legal frameworks in full compliance with the 
mandates of the Convention across the world. 
There is a big gap between the principles of the 
UN CRPD, the legal frameworks in EU Member 
States and the implementation of the Convention 
on the service provision level. Across Europe, we 
may identify innovative social services -following 
the principles of the Convention- with non-com-
pliant legal frameworks or in certain cases even 
the opposite. Although, this does not suggest 
putting all the emphasis on policies and losing 
the scope, which is the actual implementation of 
the Convention on the service provision level. But 
rather wishes to emphasise the important role 
that policies play by either further supporting 
or restricting the application of the UN CRPD 
principles on the day-to-day delivery of support. 
Deinstitutionalisation reforms, Housing policies 
reform, Self-directed support are a few examples 
of facilitating legal frameworks that can support 
in realising the right of persons with disabilities 
to live independently in the community.

https://citizen-network.org/uploads/attachment/616/selfdirected-support.pdf
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/asp/2013/1/contents
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/asp/2013/1/contents
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Housing policies reform
All people have the right to adequate housing, 
including persons with disabilities, based on ar-
ticle 28 on adequate standard of living and social 
protection. In late years, the housing and utility 
costs	have	imposed	a	financial	burden	on	many	
households,	and	especially	affecting	those	with	
low and middle income. Persons with disabilities 
are among these households, since they are suf-
fering from higher rates of poverty, social exclu-
sion and unemployment and after every crisis 
the recovery rates of persons with disabilities 
are much slower than of persons without dis-
abilities. This makes them unable to access the 
right	and	affordable	housing	infrastructure.	Per-
sons with disabilities are at an increased risk of 
becoming homeless and socially excluded, due 
to institutionalisation, lack of available support 
services in the community, not available and not 
affordable	housing	options,	among	others.	The	
overlap between homelessness and disability is 
clear since disability leads often to homelessness 
and homelessness can create or exacerbate impair-
ments and additional barriers. Solutions identi-
fied	for	homeless	people,	can	also	benefit	per-
sons with disabilities, such as the Housing First 
approach, since it is based in principles linked 
to choice and control, person-centred planning, 
flexible	open-ended	support,	including	re-inte-
gration to the community.

Since, the pace of price increases in housing has 
accelerated and housing prices are currently even 
higher	that	they	were	in	the	financial	crisis	of	
2008, social housing for persons with disabilities 
can also be a solution. However, social housing 
providers	report	the	lack	of	affordable	housing,	
especially in urban areas in many Member States 
and further emphasise that the size of social hous-
ing is way too small compared to the demand, re-
sulting in waiting lists.

Member States need to recognise the housing 
crisis and revise relevant housing policies. 
While securing housing for persons with dis-
abilities, it is essential to ensure access to 
services and support, further enabling people 
with disabilities realising their right to inde-
pendent living and inclusion in the community. 
This includes in-home, residential and commu-

nity support services. However, the provision 
of housing (contract with a regular landlord or 
the service provider overseeing the provision 
of personalised accommodation) should not 
be tied directly to the support services a per-
son receives. Since, separating the provision of 
housing and support will ensure that individuals 
will not lose their support should they decide to 
change their living arrangements, for whatever 
reason or vice versa.

Based on the French legislation each hous-
ing development has the obligation to pro-
vide 25% social housing. Also, at least 25% 
of the housing stock over the territory of 
a commune must be provided by entitled 
social housing associations. It concerns com-
munes of at least 1500 inhabitants in Île-de 
France and of at least 3500 inhabitants in 
the rest of France.

Mainstreaming disability  
in every policy
Living independently in the community for per-
sons with disabilities requires a holistic reform 
approach to ensure that people with disabilities 
are equal members of the community and enjoy 
all their human rights on an equal basis with 
their non-disabled peers. This indicates that 
policy makers need to establish a human-rights 
approach to disability, and this can be done by 
receiving training on the Convention and learning 
by collaborating with persons with disabilities, 
their families, their representative organisations 
and service providers. The holistic reform ap-
proach further emphasises the need to establish 
cooperation mechanisms with inter-Ministerial 
agencies, as well as local actors. To realise the 
right to independent life and inclusion in the 
community, reforms need to be established 
across	different	Ministries	and	agencies.	This	is	
about living an everyday life in everyday places, 
to regard persons with disabilities as citizens with 
equal opportunities to employment, education, 
having a family, having a home, friends, a commu-
nity, like any other individual at similar stages of 
life while receiving adequate to their needs and 
wishes support.

https://mcusercontent.com/47548462519f84ab547c39ce9/files/ddb32fed-3804-dc20-74df-15675d64716d/Initial_snapshot_report_on_the_rising_cost_of_living_on_service_providers_in_the_disability_sector.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/47548462519f84ab547c39ce9/files/ddb32fed-3804-dc20-74df-15675d64716d/Initial_snapshot_report_on_the_rising_cost_of_living_on_service_providers_in_the_disability_sector.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/47548462519f84ab547c39ce9/files/ddb32fed-3804-dc20-74df-15675d64716d/Initial_snapshot_report_on_the_rising_cost_of_living_on_service_providers_in_the_disability_sector.pdf
http://www.housingrightswatch.org/content/homelessness-and-disabilities-impact-recent-human-rights-developments-policy-and-practice%E2%80%8B
http://www.housingrightswatch.org/content/homelessness-and-disabilities-impact-recent-human-rights-developments-policy-and-practice%E2%80%8B
https://documents-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N17/212/20/PDF/N1721220.pdf?OpenElement
https://documents-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N17/212/20/PDF/N1721220.pdf?OpenElement
https://www.consilium.europa.eu/media/55286/eg-housing-affordability.pdf
https://www.consilium.europa.eu/media/55286/eg-housing-affordability.pdf
https://www.housingeurope.eu/resource-1705/the-state-of-housing-in-europe-2022
https://www.housingeurope.eu/resource-1705/the-state-of-housing-in-europe-2022
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.housingeurope.eu%2fresource-1072%2fspatial-planning-tools-for-the-provision-of-affordable-housing-in-europe&c=E,1,I3Fh0x__hkiDHR9JWRWifdGXkPjiWRmqZ6yJp3S8KzFfMyRiAhoJdTJa6POyX9vX9XCgUiqPyDfCHzBT8H2LxQjVQkRALYSCg2uGL26D5n5i9Cw6k2xSladN&typo=1
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New Zealand has developed a toolkit to support 
policy makers consider how their policy actions 
can have implications on the enjoyment of hu-
man rights of persons with disabilities and how 
they can transform any policy into disability poli-
cy. The Convention brings change on how disabil-
ity is perceived – as an interaction between an 
individual’s personal condition and environmental 
factors which together lead to disability, and they 
either enhance or hinder an individual’s partici-
pation in the society. This is translated into policy 
as any decision and action that can create an 
environment where persons with disabilities will 
enjoy equal opportunities, as their non-disabled 
peers. And with this toolkit, New Zealand aims 
to support policy makers consider every policy 
and service decision as an opportunity to create 
a place where disabled people have an equal oppor-
tunity to achieve their goals and aspirations. This 
can support any policy maker, from any Ministry 
and agency to identify how their decisions and 
actions can further support persons with disabil-
ities enjoy their right to live independently in the 
community. This may include policy makers from 
the Ministry of Health, Transportation, Education, 
Labour, Finance, Justice, among others.

Member States need to establish clear and 
facilitating legal frameworks and ensure a hu-
man-rights approach to disability in any policy 
to further support persons with disabilities 
realise their right to live independently in 
the community and the development of per-
son-centred services based in the community, 
following the principles of the Convention.

The new flagship project “Towards person-cen-
tred integrated care”, of the Technical Support 
Instrument to the Member States as commu-
nicated in the EU Care Strategy, can further 
support Member States in putting people at 
the centre of policies and ensuring the devel-
opment of an environment where people with 
disabilities will enjoy equal opportunities in an 
equal basis as others.

9. Ensuring a  
co-productive approach 
when designing  
a systems reform
The design, development and implementation of 
any reform should be guided by a co-production 
approach and centralised around the “nothing 
about us without us” principle. People can ex-
perience	disability	in	different	ways,	based	on	
their age, gender and other factors. Policy makers 
need to acknowledge and respect the diversity 
within the disability community and recognise 
the value it adds to the community. Therefore, 
persons with disabilities, their families and their 
representative organisations should drive and 
influence	the	reform	process,	but	service	provid-
ers and their representative organisations should 
also be a recognised voice, with the support of a 
broad diversity of relevant stakeholders. These 
stakeholders may include, researchers, Member 
States, regional and local authorities’ representa-
tives, among others. Building a shared vision is an 
important step in achieving the right of persons 
with disabilities to live independently in the com-
munity. And, adopting a co-production approach 
will ensure there is local ownership of the process 
and should result in a strong commitment to im-
proving people’s lives.

Establishing a co-production approach may be 
challenging	at	first,	especially	in	states	were	
self-advocacy	or	coalitions	of	different	stake-
holders have not been yet formed. However, it 
is essential when identifying stakeholders to 
focus not only on the leaders, the most fortunate 
among the stakeholders or the ones that are in 
favor of the reform. But to also identify people 
with higher support needs, people who are still 
residing in institutions, the professionals current-
ly working in institutions or the less eager ones. 
This approach will not only strengthen the rela-
tionship between relevant stakeholders but it will 

https://www.odi.govt.nz/disability-toolkit/
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support in avoiding possible resistance to change, 
thus moving closer to realising the right to live 
independently and be included in the community 
for persons with disabilities.

Additionally, when designing a reform, setting 
up a coordination agency within the Ministry 
is necessary to encourage cooperation between 
Ministries and between central and local au-
thorities.	Synergies	with	different	policy	areas	
such	as	financial,	healthcare,	education,	housing,	
accessibility and others are crucial to ensure 
the rights of persons with disabilities to live 
independently and being active member of the 
community.

Member States shall recognise people with dis-
abilities as experts and putting in practice the 
“Nothing about us without us” principle should 
be the guidance to any action fostering inclu-
sive living. Even those people with higher sup-
port needs shall be included in the consultation 
processes. Service providers, representatives 
of public authorities should also be involved, 
even the less eager to change.

10. Establishing  
correct and sustainable 
funding models
Living independently and be included in the com-
munity for many persons with disabilities means 
having adequate support based on their needs 
and wishes to realise this right. That demands a 
rather evolving funding model for support ser-
vices to assist in meeting these needs and wishes. 
The economic decisions taken, as a result of the 
2008	financial	crisis,	contributed	to	years	of	un-
der-funding	of	services	in	the	field	of	disability,	
and the ongoing structural weaknesses of the 
sector	towards	quality,	innovation,	staff	shortages	
and outdated infrastructure. This was brought to 
light and worsened by the COVID-19 pandemic 
and	its	impact	also	on	the	financial	continuity	of	
many providers of services. The consequences 
of post-pandemic	inflation are still being felt and 
the resilience of the global economy, as well as 
of social services, is still largely impaired. A re-

think is needed around how much is invested in 
care and support for persons with disabilities, 
how these investments are being used, as well as 
the funding model used and the continuity of the 
system itself.

The experience from Europe to date suggests 
that the type of funding model chosen to sup-
port social services can have a dramatic (and of-
ten adverse) impact on services and their quali-
ty.  For example, in a competitive market (often 
found in public procurement) where price near-
ly always outweighs quality as a criterion for 
winning the contract, and regular (sometimes 
even annual) contract renegotiations result in 
an entirely short-term approach. There are also 
major challenges from when it comes to linking 
public	procurement	contracts	to	specific	quali-
ty criteria which are generally very complex to 
measure and quantify; thus making public pro-
curement an inadequate tool for quality social 
care and support. It has been characteristic to 
these models that procedures are made far from 
people. Individual needs and aspirations are 
often not taken into account, but the procedure 
is implemented for rather big groups of peo-
ple. Then service providers are forced to make 
service	offers	based	on	this,	without	individual	
considerations. Also, people’s needs and prefer-
ences are changing and they might need more 
or	different	kind	of	support	than	settled	in	the	
procurement process. Apart from the negative 
impact that this has on the people supported, 
it	can	create	unstable	employment	for	staff,	
insecure funding for providers and can lead to 
impossible demands on the capacity of small 
local	providers	to	cope	with	delayed	cash	flows,	
with re-submission requirements and to create 
attractive jobs etc.

The European Commission should consider the 
following	key	principles	for	an	effective	national	
funding mechanism for disability services in line 
with international human rights standards:

• Mindset first: social services play a crucial 
role in further enabling people to full enjoy 
their human rights, in line with the UN CRPD. 
Therefore, the funding of social services 
needs to encourage and empower social ser-
vices in this role.

https://www.easpd.eu/fileadmin/user_upload/Publications/Initial_snapshot_report_on_the_rising_cost_of_living_on_service_providers_in_the_disability_sector.pdf
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• Commitment from public authorities to 
provide adequate and sustainable funding to 
give services the necessary space to trans-
form their services towards better quality, 
more empowering and person-centred forms 
of support. This goes together with Trans-
parency on	the	rules	that	define	the	funding	
mechanism.

• Based on Partnership and dialogue: devel-
oping trust between stakeholders, such as 
public authorities, service providers, persons 
receiving support, their family members is a 
key element to the correct implementation 
of any policy. This relationship supports in 
identifying	solutions	to	effectively	detect	the	
needs and address challenges.

• Flexible to allow room to services to inno-
vate and support people with disabilities 
based on a person-centred way, in line with 
their needs, and wishes. Too often, funding 
models	tend	to	remove	any	room	for	flexibil-
ity and innovation as costings are linked to 
very	specific	tasks	and	consequently	this	has	
an impact on the support that persons with 
disabilities receive.

• User-centred to empower persons with 
support needs to have more choice and con-
trol over the care and support they receive, 
allowing them to meet their individualised 
needs, wishes and preferences and to live 
their lives as they want.

• With established Quality and monitoring 
systems.	An	effective	funding	model	should	
be continuously monitored in terms of the 
quality of its impact over the well-being 
and quality of life of people it supports and 
improved accordingly. The Quality and Moni-
toring systems should also be developed and 
implemented, in partnership with all relevant 
stakeholders.

• Providing the right Support and Capaci-
ty-building mechanisms to ensure that all 
stakeholders have the right understanding 
and support to use the new policy in the best 
possible way.

Currently, there are many initiatives being tak-
en by Authorities to create alternative to public 
procurement funding models which promote 

effectiveness,	user	involvement	and	partnership	
approaches to services for persons with disabil-
ities,	which	make	the	most	of	the	significant	ad-
vantages	offered	by	Europe’s	strong	network	of	
not-for-profit	social	services.

Promising examples of funding models across Europe:

 » Personal Budgets is an innovative funding model 
gaining the attention of public authorities across 
the	EU.	Sweden	for	example	is	one	of	the	first	
countries to introduce the Personal Assistance 
Budget (PAB) in their national law and in 1993,  
similarly in the Netherlands, since 1995. In Flan-
ders,	Belgium	the	personal	financing	has	been	
introduced since 2016. Many other EU countries, 
such as Ireland, Austria, Spain, and Finland have 
started pilot projects related to the personal  
budgets funding model.

 » Partnership models: In 2017 in Italy the “Code  
of the Third Sector” was enacted, introducing  
alternative models to public procurement for the 
provision of social services. Through a model of 
partnership and collaboration between services 
and public authorities there is a 3-step model that 
is implemented.

»» Through co-programming the services  
together with the public authorities are  
investigating to identify the societal needs, 
the key areas of actions and the resources 
available.

»» Followed by project co-development, they de-
fine	the	services/	interventions	that	are	needed	
to	meet	the	needs	that	they	were	identified	
during the co-programming stage. This is main-
ly happening through roundtable meetings  
between services and public authorities.

»» Lastly, during the accreditation phase, the 
services with whom the public authorities  
will activate the project co-development  
partnership	are	identified.

Member States need to identify alternative 
funding models to public procurement that 
fully consider the needs, wishes of people with 
disabilities, as well as partnership approaches 
with not-for-profit social services, while ensur-
ing the sustainability of the services.

http://www.easpd.eu/fileadmin/user_upload/Bucharest_2019_conference_report__2.pdf
http://www.easpd.eu/fileadmin/user_upload/Bucharest_2019_conference_report__2.pdf
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11. Forming  
Innovative Quality 
Assurance Systems
High-quality services, as indicated also on the 
EU	Care	Strategy,	have	clear	benefits	for	all	ages.	
They can prevent institutionalisation or the need 
for increased support later in life, reduce the 
pressure and responsibility of care that may be 
experienced by family and informal carers, as well 
as providing them with more life choices, career 
options and work-life balance. From early child-
hood intervention to care and support services 
for older people, services play a crucial role in en-
abling and empowering people to live in dignity, 
fully enjoy their human rights and improve their 
quality of life based on their needs and wishes. 
Therefore,	high-quality	services	have	benefits	not	
only for the people in need of care and support 
but also for their carers and a positive impact to 
the society.

As we are moving forward towards the devel-
opment of person-centred services, services 
that are empowering and enabling people with 
disabilities to live independently within their 
community, we need quality frameworks that 
are reflecting this rights-based approach to 
care and support. The European Commission 
will launch by 2024, an EU Framework on Social 
Services of Excellence for Persons with Disabili-
ties to improve service delivery for persons with 
disabilities and to enhance the attractiveness of 
jobs in this area including through upskilling and 
reskilling of service providers. This Framework 
can support in the development for example of 
innovative quality assurance systems within 
Member States that can further support the 
development and delivery of high-quality sup-
port services.

However, for this Framework to accomplish this 
objective, it needs to encourage the develop-
ment and delivery of services in line with human 
rights principles as enshrined in the Convention, 
such as the right of persons with disabilities to 

live independently in the society. This further in-
dicates that the focus, when developing a quality 
framework, needs to be on the impact that the 
service has on the quality of life of the people 
it supports primarily. This is referred to in the 
literature as outcomes and these outcomes need 
to be based on rights established in the UN CRPD 
and centred on the quality of life concept. The 
emphasis on quality of life of the people receiving 
care is also highlighted in the recent Proposal for 
a	Council	Recommendation	on	access	to	afford-
able high-quality long-term care by the European 
Commission. There are several indicators that 
can be used for this purpose and people’s expe-
riences and perspectives should be at the core 
of a measurement as such. This combined with 
indicators that look at the structures of a ser-
vice, such as the resources	available,	staff	ratio,	
equipment, facilities among others, as well as 
processes such as the way support is provided, 
will help in providing a comprehensive picture of 
the service’s quality.

Additionally, the establishment of independent 
monitoring systems can further support in the 
development and assessment of DI processes. 
National human rights institutions, such as an 
ombudsperson’s	office	can	support	to	monitor	
that any reforms under the DI processes promote 
and protect the rights of persons with disabilities 
as established in the Convention. Civil society 
organisations play an equally important role in 
this process, they need to be actively involved 
from the designing – development phase to the 
monitoring phase.

Member States shall develop innovative qual-
ity frameworks, that support persons with 
disabilities to receive services that will further 
empower and enable them to live independent-
ly in their communities. The EU can support 
them with the development of an innovative 
EU Framework for Social Services of Excellence 
and EU funding streams, such as the European 
Social Fund+ and the Support for Reform pro-
gramme, could be used to facilitate the take up 
of the Framework.
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12. Scaling up the use  
of technological aids
One of the main barriers to human rights enjoy-
ment for persons with disabilities is the issue of 
accessibility. The UN CRPD introduces a holistic 
and integrated human rights approach to address 
barriers faced by persons with disabilities and it 
calls for the removal of all socially constructed 
barriers which are the main cause of the social ex-
clusion of persons with disabilities. Digitalisation 
has the power to increase accessibility of a num-
ber of products and services for people across 
their life; be -for instance- it to live independent-
ly. Equally possible is that digitalisation creates 
new barriers for persons with disabilities if the 
digital products & services that are developed are 
not accessible. For this reason, the Convention 
highlights, beside accessibility, the importance of 
Universal Design, Accessibility and access to As-
sistive Technology.

To support people with disabilities to live inde-
pendently within the community we need prod-
ucts, environments, and services usable by all 
people, to the greatest extent possible, without 
the need for adaptation or specialised design 
(Universal Design). However, we also need to 
make	necessary	and	appropriate	modifications	
and adjustments so that persons with disabilities 
can enjoy and exercise on an equal basis with oth-
ers all human rights and fundamental freedoms 
(Reasonable accommodations). As well as to 
specifically	design	products	or	technology-based	
services, to enable individuals with disabilities to 
participate equally in any aspect of life (Assistive 
technologies).

Technological developments have also provided 
care and support services with opportunities to 
develop new ways of delivering their services 
and	for	the	people	they	support	to	benefit	from	
them. Internet connectivity and the possibility 
to connect devices that gather independently 
data	have	opened	different	possibilities	in	the	

areas of communication, counselling, data ac-
quisition and elaboration, remote monitoring 
and	support,	etc.	This	can	have	clear	benefits	
for both persons receiving support but also the 
services	and	staff	providing	the	support.	New	
digital technologies can help to reduce the bar-
riers that some persons with disabilities face in 
coming to work for example by allowing people 
to work from home and still be digitally connect-
ed	to	the	office.	Online	platforms	and	support	
robots can bring persons with disabilities much 
closer to inclusive living and enjoying their hu-
man rights, especially the ones leaving in rural 
and remote areas were support in scarce. Elec-
tronic	files	to	better	manage	workload	and	opti-
mise	workflows	and	processes,	can	create	better	
and more attractive jobs in the sector. Apart of 
ensuring that the right infrastructure is in place 
to guarantee digital connectivity, there is a need 
for training and re-training of both people with 
disabilities, their families and service providers, 
staff	on	the	possibilities	of	these	technologies	
and the right use of these possibilities. This in 
no way aims to support over-reliance in virtual 
forms of support but to highlight that by ensur-
ing the right use of technological developments 
in	the	field	of	care	and	support,	Member	States	
may further remove barriers for persons with 
disabilities that are impacting their access to 
services and their inclusion in the community 
and create more attractive job opportunities.

Member States need to ensure the develop-
ment of infrastructure following universal 
design principles and whenever not applicable 
ensuring that persons with disabilities have 
access to reasonable accommodations. As-
sistive technologies can foster independent 
living in the community and their develop-
ment and availability within different Member 
States should be encouraged. Social protec-
tion schemes and national insurance schemes 
should support persons with disabilities access 
the appropriate equipment that is needed to 
promote independent living and inclusion in 
the community.

https://www.easpd.eu/fileadmin/user_upload/Publications/EASPD_PCT_paper.pdf
https://www.easpd.eu/fileadmin/user_upload/Publications/EASPD_PCT_paper.pdf
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IV. Recommendations  
to EU policy makers

The EU has several instruments in its disposal to 
support	Member	States	in	their	efforts	to	realise	
the right of persons with disabilities to live inde-
pendently in the community:

• The Guidance towards Member States 
recommending improvements to enable 
persons with care and support needs live 
independently in the community can sup-
port in providing a clear vision and un-
derstanding towards this goal. This can be 
achieved by:

•• highlighting the impact that this tran-
sition away from institutional forms of 
care will have to the lives of persons 
with disabilities and the enjoyment of 
their human rights. As well as, to their 
families, caregivers and the society and 
economy as a whole.

•• providing clear definitions of commu-
nity living and deinstitutionalisation, 
strengthening the understanding of 
Member States towards what they 
should be working on. This can be fur-
ther reinforced by accompanying the 
guidance with examples of promising 
community-based services and policy 
reforms that have been developed and 
implemented	in	different	EU	countries.	
The input of the European Expert group 
on the transition from institutional to 
community-based care shall be incorpo-
rated in the Guidance.

•• underlining the holistic approach that 
needs to be taken into consideration 
when designing reforms to achieve im-
provements on the right of persons with 
disabilities to live independently in the 
community, as well as key procedures. 
This needs to include the development 
of person-centred services based in the 

community and inclusive mainstream 
services by applying universal design 
and whenever it is not applicable by 
providing reasonable accommodations 
to ensure the inclusion of persons with 
disabilities in the community.

•• emphasising that for any reform strategy 
to be successful, governments need to 
ensure a co-production approach with 
relevant stakeholders and form coor-
dination mechanisms between central 
government and local actors, as well as 
inter-Ministerial agencies.

•• clarifying that public procurement is 
not the right model to fund social care 
and support and the need for Member 
States to invest in alternative funding 
models, such as personal budgets and 
partnership approaches.

• The Technical Support Instrument can sup-
port	Member	States	implement	the	first	
step towards realising the right of persons 
with disabilities to live independently in the 
community,	among	others.	This	first	step	is	
setting up the appropriate vision in a DI 
strategy with an accompanied action plan 
to operationalise this vision.

• This instrument can further support to 
develop preventative measures to insti-
tutionalisation, such as the development 
of early childhood intervention schemes, 
family-based support, and family-based alter-
native care.

• Though the European Social Fund+ pro-
gramme the EU can build the capacity at 
national level for the creation of social dia-
logue structures. As it was proposed in the 
EU	Care	Strategy,	effective	social	dialogue	
can help to address the workforce challenges 

https://deinstitutionalisationdotcom.files.wordpress.com/2022/11/eu-guidance-on-independent-living-and-inclusion-in-the-community-1.pdf
https://deinstitutionalisationdotcom.files.wordpress.com/2022/11/eu-guidance-on-independent-living-and-inclusion-in-the-community-1.pdf
https://deinstitutionalisationdotcom.files.wordpress.com/2022/11/eu-guidance-on-independent-living-and-inclusion-in-the-community-1.pdf
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in the social care sector. Upskilling and re-
skilling the workforce in social services is 
equally important, and the Erasmus+ funding 
programme can be used to support this ob-
jective.

• The ESF+ programme can also be used to 
fund social inclusion projects	in	the	field	
of social care and support, however, the EU 
needs to ensure that the funds are used in 
the right way and support the development 
or improvement of person-centred and com-
munity-based services. EU funds shall not be 
used for the development of new institutions 
or the refurbishment of old ones. The Euro-
pean Regional Development Fund can also 
facilitate the development of inclusive in-
frastructure, among others, to facilitate the 
inclusion of persons with disabilities in the 
community. The EU needs to dedicate 10% of 
the budget from ERDF to support deinstitu-
tionalisation programmes.

• An innovative EU Framework for Social 
Services of Excellence should be established 
and EU funding streams, such as the Europe-
an Social Fund+ and the Support for Reform 
programme, could be used to facilitate the 
take up of this Framework in Member States.

• InvestEU can also be used to fund the de-
velopment of person-centred services in the 
community. However, the EU needs to en-
sure that this funding programme is not used 
to build outdated residential facilities, the 
regulations, as set up in the ESF+ and ERDF 
on social infrastructure investments, need 
to also apply in the InvestEU programme.

• The Recovery and Resilience facility is cur-
rently being used in a number of States to 
fund the development or refurbishment of 
large residential institutions. More recently, 
in Bulgaria, as part of their Recovery and 
Resilience Plan, the government has drawn 
up an “Ordinance on the Quality of Social 
Services” which has been approved by the 
European Commission. This Ordinance will 
support investments towards the develop-
ment of institutions, housing up to 120 peo-
ple when the house is intended for older peo-
ple and up to 30 people when the house is 
intended for persons with disabilities. These 

investments are not in line with the right of 
persons with disabilities to live independent-
ly in the community and the EU needs to 
re-assess and monitor continuously the 
use of the RRF funds, to ensure that they 
won’t be used by any Member State for the 
development of outdated residential infra-
structures.

• The creation of Knowledge Hubs -as men-
tioned on the EU Care Strategy- under the 
Horizon Europe partnership “Transforming 
health and care” can also be used to facilitate 
transferability of knowledge and good 
practices and act as an exchange forum for 
Member State representatives and other rel-
evant actors for relevant with deinstitution-
alisation elements.

• Additional research is needed at EU level to 
better understand the state of play of dein-
stitutionalisation across Europe, the num-
ber of people currently living in institutions, 
the number of people that have transitioned 
to Independent Living, among others. This 
will further support in the development of 
indicators for the Social Scoreboard and the 
European Semester to monitor improve-
ments in this area.

• The Guidance on independent living and in-
clusion in the community towards Member 
States, and new or existing funding streams 
can also apply and support improvements 
in Non-EU Member States.

•• The war in Ukraine, further revealed the 
need for EU support in non-EU Member 
States. Currently, there are more than 
2.7 million persons with disabilities af-
fected by the war and the prevalence 
of institutions in the country calls for a 
disability-inclusive reconstruction pro-
cess. EU funds and technical support can 
assist towards this objective by ensuring 
the development of a reform process 
aiming in deinstitutionalisation and the 
development of person-centred services 
in the community supporting persons 
with disabilities to live independently in 
the community. Humanitarian aid and 
emergency responses shall facilitate this 
transition away from institutionalised 
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forms of care and ensure the develop-
ment of inclusive infrastructure and not 
the reconstruction of institutions.

•• There are several funding instruments 
that have already supported non-EU 
Member States in their deinstitution-
alisation strategies. The Directorate 
General for International Partnerships, 
Directorate-General for European Civil 
Protection and Humanitarian Aid Oper-
ations, Directorate-General for Neigh-
bourhood and Enlargement Negotiations 
and the European External Action Ser-
vice are already playing a leading role in 
supporting the transition from institu-
tional to community and family-based 
care and support in non-EU Member 
States

••• The Neighbourhood Development 
and International Cooperation In-
strument (NDICI) for example has 
successfully supported deinstitu-

tionalisation strategies most recent-
ly	in	Armenia	and	Azerbaijan.

••• The Regulation governing the new 
Instrument for Pre-accession Assis-
tance III (IPA III) 2021-2027 includes 
the transition from institutional to 
family and community-based care as 
a priority for investment.

••• These showcase the role that the 
EU can play in supporting non-EU 
Member States in realising the right 
of persons with disabilities to live 
independently, even in emergencies 
and crises, as the war in Ukraine. 
Therefore, all future EU external 
assistance initiatives and funding 
instruments, including those direct-
ed at migration and crises, need 
to continue working and prioritise 
actions linked to the transition from 
institutions to family and communi-
ty-based care and support services.

https://lumos.contentfiles.net/media/documents/document/2020/03/Transforming_Care_Systems_Through_EU_External_Action.pdf
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